ANNUAL REPORT OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AIDS COMMITTEE, 1971-72

To date the Committee had held seven meetings and has taken the following action:

1) Accepted three new faculty members (Lawrence Blum, Jack Nichols, Pickens Winters) and four new student members (Frances Bybee, Kathleen Koss, Larry Horch, Jane Glueckstein).

2) Requested increase in proportion of Knapp funds for Milwaukee Campus.

3) Requested and received clarification of Committee's role in "appeal" function.

4) Voted to transfer $60,000 from Leadership and Need funds to be used for needy students regardless of academic standing.

5) Recommended that Director of Financial Aids directly contact Assistant Chancellor's Office regarding request for $4800 for Upward Bound students for Summer, 1971.

6) Voted that students who are veterans be allowed "no interest" short term loans until GI educational payments begin.

7) Responded to request for explanation of appropriation of Mariele Schirmer award.

8) Heard appeal of one student; no formal motion made, but student was asked to once again approach Financial Aids Office; she was to contact Committee again if outcome unsatisfactory to her.

9) Is supportive of development of intended proposal to provide small loans to high need students to cover expense involved in college entrance examination fee and financial aids filing fee.

Faculty Members
DeAnne Wilkes, Chmn.
Lawrence Blum
Jack Nichols
Arthur Sorensen
Pickens Winters

Student Members
Frances Bybee
Jane Glueckstein
Larry Horch
Kathleen Koss

Ex-officio
Barbara Bender